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Tiin GREAT BîRîTîSîî N'OPTir AMERICA IlAcri."ý
-Wherh the Fathers of Confederation had coni-

4pleted their labours thcy congratulated one another
"i on the creation of a great and united Dominion-

the xaakmngs of a solid nation. WNe have bncI turenty
years expericncc under the Union, and sve (mnd nut-
selves to-day pretty mach what we wcre bcfore
I/ 867 -a collection Of Provinces with but litie

- mutual syrnpathy, anti a spirit of Il every man for
*himself "animating aIl. It hegins to look as though

t li te experiment of building a nation witls the
j aterials, andi under the geographical circuimstancct
44of Canada, is doomied to tultimaie failutre. The

rstofpresent stock-taking is flot hi-hly satis-
,4 factory to Ont.-rio, svhich has ail nlong been the

/ ~ dignified but, good.natured rnilch cow of the coin-
bination .and, so fat as wve can gather from eNIpres-
sions of local opinion, none of the othier P'rovinces

seem willing ta admit that the union bas benefited the-m. It will
bce a vast pity if, after aIl, we have to abandon the scherme, for the
idca of a great British power on the Anierican continent is one wvhich
is dear tu every Canadian. It inuit be acconsplished if it is %vithin
humait potver ta accomplish it. As a means to this end wve bail wvith
pleasuire the proposed convention at xvbich the revisian of the B.N. A.
Act is to be discussed. IJn<er present conditions dhcre is toa mjuch
of a styain on the Dominion TrcasITr,, and the continuance o! the
wholesale subsidizing and bribing whuch now seems tu lie absolutely
nccssary, means certain rttin ta the country.

SALISBURY'S Pr.AN.-If Lord Salisbury and his colleagues cor-
rectly represcot British feeling (which we greatly drobt), then
Britain rather enjoys the Il Irish question," for tire ni' bie Lord is
taking the very best mreans to, perlietuate it, by still further aggrava-

t ing the adinitted trouble. The pence and q uietness which is the
result of a gag forcibly tied over the moutîso a community bas no

value, and can only hie regard cd witb complacency by those who
prcfer living ov.er a volcano t I dweliing ou sol id grotund. "Coercion"
is no cure for the Irish complaint-it is prescrîbing a mustard-
plaste, wvhere a tonic is denianded, or, in this case, literaliy giving
a stone instead cnf brtad. ht is tolerably clear, morcover, that the
Ilfacts"I urgeti in justification of resort to this polîcy by the Salis-
bury Governi-ent are not fitcts at ail.

"lIT W-tu. NO'r DOW N. "-The Ministerial Association of Toronto,
after fuîll discussion, having decided that there is " something in
the cry of R.C. aggrc.ssion in connection with the public schools,
appointed a committre to interview Huin. Mr. Ross, and urge uipon
him the desirahility of miakîng the necessary alterations ii the
regulations of the Edtication Depariment.

Tir. FrIE)RATI[ON COiNVP'.To.-We are not aware af having
cast our vote for or against Sir Alexander Campbell as a candidate
to represent Canada at the Colonial lien Party now sittîng in
London. We have no recollection, in fact, that lie was ever elected
at ail, and yet we arc infe-riied that hce is abroatî as out Il represent-
ative." The forms of poîîulae govcenmcent appear to lie st asitie in
this glorious country, where thcy wouîd bce inconvenient, as in this
case ; for we have no idea that the people would have approved this
senselcss mission if the question had been stîbmitted ta thc-m. They
ivili lie called upon to pay the expenses of bis pleasant holiday, how-
ever, of course.

FROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.

A-i tbe Windsor Hotel, finied for its good management
and its litcrary manager, is an association known to the
general public as the Chair Brigade, which meets nightly
in tlîe rotunda. The object of the association lias not
as yet been disclosed-whether it be political, social or
dramatic. Thcy are to a pretty general degree drani-atic
in their tasies, but are flot fired with action or feeling.
They ought to be ired, however.

Two ladies walking on St. James Street. A bowling
sweil passes.

"Who le h?"
"1 do flot know, but hie belongs to the Metropoliman

Club."
"'Well, I should have thought the club bclongcd to

him."

THE news comes over the wires that Chicago lias fifty
boodlers in quod. Our iontreal boodiers are not iii
quod, tbey are still in sialitquo

THE financial miarket bere is often in a very chaotic
state. Mo1ney is quotcd scarce: and tighit; and wben
nioney is tighit the batiks are very full, as iniglit be
expected.

A NEW5 order lias been issued in the C. P. R. offices
bere. It is that tbe secretary Drinkwater, and tlîat no
one take even "lVan " Horn.

F"OR some timie past trnginccrs bave been blowing upl
tbe ice for some distance down the river with dualin.
T'his is expected to aid in removing the ch-ances for an
inuindation the couiiîg spring. It bas been suggested
that the winter be blown uîî in order to get rid of it.

IN the Fraser Institute mecets the Astro-iVetereological
Society which is studying astronorny. Across the way is
the St. Jamiies' Club, tbe miembers of wbicli are studying
gastronorny.
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(A,411a~ rrchs ervcd.]

Oi mem'ry tookz ilight
To a land o' deliglit,

The instant this picture I saw
To the lang simmer days,
And the bonnie green braca,

I wvas instantiy wafted awa';
Despite the Iang years,
NV?' ihieir sorrows and tears,

And a' (lhe iv'Ud stornis that did blaw,
I was 'ncath the haw tree,
My wee lassie, wi' (lice,

In the dear land sae far, far awa'.

Whar the Blin' Laddie's dart
Photographed o) rn) heurt

Thy icatures that neyer can tinc;
Andi hy sonne happy thought
HeIre the artist bas caught

These ver>' sane féatures o' thine,
in the bing sumniier clays,
'Mang the honnie green buaes;

Then life dmdna' s-cesn but a span,
MVen we chased the cuckIoo,

And the croodlin doo,
And the bonnie wee coude wren.

The birds and the flowers
WVere wvee cronies o' ours,

WVc followed tliem a' through the glen
Oh the gowans wvere bright
And the Iark a delight;

Dues lie still sing as sivectly as iwhen
I ranged a' the delîs
For the bonnie bUe beils

To twize in thy beautiftl liait
And ye szaid to nie
My wce tass yc %vid bie,

And ive lauched as we' never lauched tuait.

I sc us still sit,
'Nenth that hawrhorn tree yet,

t3elicving joy aye wvili reniain.
Blut iiiisfortune chased ine
Owre the weary %vide sea,

And we neyer saw ithier again.
Since then years hae passcd,
And a's doon-liit at last;

Though att we niay'jo>'fu' lime been,
Yet sure I'ra o' this,
We ne'cr hall sic bliss

In a' the years Iyîig betveen.

Now iny prayer shail be,
Litt.le sweethcarts, that >'e

rhrioughi life's vale thegither rnimy go
And tac ikither cling,
Tili at tast ye can sing

jean Andersnn's sang to lier jo.
A1.EXAN',DER àlcLACIIrLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR AIEMORAI3LE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

DURING the evening Bramley took occasion to mention
to his host that he was looking out for a good mani te
attend himself and friends on their travels, in the capacity
of Ilgeneral utility man," and asked Mr. Douglas whether
he knew of snch a person that hie could recommend.

"lAs luck wili have it," replied Mr. Douglas, IlI do
happen to know of a man who I think would suit you to
a T. A fniend of mine, hearing that I was in want of a
valet-thoughi I wis not-sent a person to me with sorte
very strong recommendations. Hle had been, as you
express il, valet and ' general utility man ' 10 Sir Jasper

Coneyatch, who, you rua)' recollect, died in this country
a few months ago. The baronet, something like your-
selves, ivas touring about Canada and the States, and this
fellow I speak of accomipanied bita in just such a capa-
city as you have indicated ; he appeared to be a thor-
oughly respectable fellow, and 1 think would suit you
admirably."

IlIndeed ; that is fortunate," rernarked Brainley "do
you know where lie is to be found? "

"lOh, yes; he left his address," replied Mr. Douglas,
I %vill get it for you," and, leaving the rooru, he shortly

returned with a slip of paper, saying, IlI recollect now,
he said any communication addressed to him at the post
offi're would find him; here's his name-Roger Peng.
wich-he's an Englishman, and, as you don't want too
young a man, I think this is the very fellow for you."

" I arn extreniely obliged to you, Mr. Douglas ; I will
drop him a line in the mornîng," replied Brarnley. "lNow
really, 1 think we should be saying good-night: it is get-
ting late," and he rose to take leave of Miss Douglas who
was engaiged in a garne of chess with Mr. Burgoodle,
whilst Yubbits wvas relating sorte anecdote ivith rnuch
vivacity to Mrs. Douglas, apparently much to that estim-
able Iýady's amusement.

" Weil, gentlemen," said the jolly host, as a general
hand-shaking commiienced, "if you hullÇt go you must.
Kindly ring the bell, Elsie; you can reach the handle
without any trouble. Mr. Bramley, I shaîl do myself the
pleasure of looking you up to-morrow as 1 wish to show
you soute of our Toronto lions, and I arn anxious that
you should have a favorable impression of our ciîy.-Tell
James to bring the buggy round to the door," he said to
the servant who answered the bell. IlX'es, gentlemen,"
he continued to Branmley and Vubbits, "lthere is much to
be seen here, and, if you would like 10 hear our civic
Solons in solemrn conclave, to-mrorrow evening we will
will visit the counicil charrber and I can promise you a
rich treat, I assure you, if you are admnirers of municipal
eloquence."

I should like, above ail things, to hear the eloquence
or whîch you speak, sir," said Bramltey, Iland 1 most
thankfully avail myseli of your kind offer 10 show us aIl
that is to be seen here. I, I may say we, are much
obliged 10 you.»

" Weil then, I will caîl for you to-morrow morning at
say-well, about ten o'clock. Will that suit you ?" en-
quired Mr. Douglas.

IlAdniirably,» refflied ]3ramley, Iland now "--looking
towards Miss Elsie-"' we positively must tear ourselves
away. Good night Miss Douglas," and he tenderly
pressed that young lady's hand, and afterwards made bis
adieux to h;s hostess and 'Mr. J3urgoodie, and Vubbits
having done the saute, omitting, however, the tender
pressure of the young lady's hand, the two friends, ac-
compantied by Mr. Douglas as far as the hall door, took
their departure in the light carniage which had previously
conveyed Cninkle and Coddleby to the hotel.

On their arrivaI i that hostelrie our friends found that
their two compantions had some time previously retired
to rest. Their example was soon followed by Yubbits,
but Bramley remained in the reading room for a few
minutes in order 10 pen a line or two 10 Mr. Pengwich,
desiring that personage to present himself at the botl if
possible, at half-past nine next morning ; but, in the
event of bis not receiving the note in unie, asking him to
cIal at six in the afternoon. This letter hie handed to the
clerk with instructions to despatch it as soon as possible,
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and then, feeling sornewhat fatigued, he repaired to bis
bed rooni and retired. He was prevented frorn falling
asleep for sorne tirne, howevcr, by bis thoughts, which, do
what lie would, persisted ini reverting to the charming
face and figure of the bewitching Miss Elsie Douglas;
and though he succeeded, at length, in wvooing IlNature's
sweet rcstorer," bis dreans were stili haunted by the
sanie not unpleasing visions, froni '\vhich the shrewd
reader will, doubtless, perceive that the littie archer had
let fly his shaft with a true and unerring aim and that the
usually uninipressible Bramley had fallen a victini to
that passion at once so tender yet so irresistible.

(7o l'e continued.)

HINTS To INTENDING COMPETITORS
FOR THE PRIZF. OF ONE IIUNDRED) DOLLI.ARS FOR A POEIN

ON THE Q-,ULEN'S JUBILLr OFFERE)> liV AN
Il STEEMIED CONirE7%'ORARV"

A GPRAT deal of poetry is written "Ito order," but not
niuch of it is read. 0f course this li not rnuch signify
to intending competîtors. WVhat they are thinking of is
the hundred dollars, not the bcing read. Besides, a hn
dred dollars ought to bribe any Muse. But to my hints.

V'ou have no chance of gainiuîg the prize unless your
poeni contains "lRing on, ring on, swcet beils, ring on,"
or words to thiat effect. If you like, in order to introduce
a little variety, you can say, "IRing out, ring out, or
you can say IlPeal on, peal on," or IlClash on," or even
"Jangle on."

When a sovereign lias reigned fifty years <that is wbat
you are writing about, you know ; you uîîust not lose sight
of that fact), when a sovereign bas rcigned fifty years, it
is natural to conclude that he or she niust be at least
fifty years old. Now it is unfortutiate that in the case
before us the sovereign iq a lady, and you would have no
earthly chance of winning the hundred dollars if you
made any allusion to the age of the lady ; you must keep
this well in the back ground. Neyer forge, however, that
it is the fiftietb anniversary of ber accession that you are
"ýsinging." (Ail poets "lsing." Reineni ber this, if they
don't, their muses do. Pide Milton et al.)

By the way, you must not joke about the sovereign; you
must not say she is sterling, or golden, or is wortlî four
crowns, or anything of that kind ; and on no account refer
to hier as a Ilsov." This I know on very good authority
wvilt flot be interpreted as a poetic license

You will of course have to be tremendously patriotic,
loyal, unionistic, and ail that sort of thing. You must
flot dreamn of sayîng that you think perhaps we would
have got on just as well in the past if we had had no
sovereign, and would get on ten times better in the future
if England were a republic and Canada independent.
Keep in mind the politics of the esteemed contemporary
which offers the prize. And after aIl, a hundred dollars
is pretty good pay for assumed loyalty-especially as you
needn't really feel loyal-you are only writing poetry te
order, you know.

Don't for the liCe of you mention Gladstone's name, or,
if you do, compare bum to Nero fiddling over burningi
Rome. A wvord to the wise is sufficient.

Take a pessinîistic vein. Bem-oan the spread of anar-
chy, dernocracy, and Henry Georgeism. If you refer to
themn at aIl call therri false bopes-you can easily find
a rhyme to this-"l copes," (they must be coped with), or
"mopes," (of course a Ioyalist would mope under a
democratic governmnent), or "lropes," (well, let melsee,

ah yes, advocate giving Henry George less rope).

B.-ut above ail you must be awfully down on temper-
ance, and prohibition, aiîd scîentific instruction in teni-
perance in schools. It will be a littie bard to bring this
in in a poenîi on the jubilee; you bad better do it by
Iquaffing a glass to the E mpress-Queen," (that is rbytb-

mical) or something of that kind.

iLp 4
THE EVOLUTION OF THE CAB.HORSE.

(A'elrawn fron: Tid.Bits.)

LiBERTY'S torch might be lighted witb the poeins that
have been made in honor of the statue.-Bostaii Post. A

1 IV
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NO INSTRUCTIONS.
STRANGER-" Isn t your namne John Hayseed ?"
Farmer-(suspiciousty): - lMebbe 'tis, an' mebbe 'taint.

What d'ye want ?-check casbed ?"
Stranger-"1 No."
Farmer-" Mebbe ye want me to change a fifty dollar

bill for ye ?"
Stranger-"1 Oh, no."
Fariner-" Lîke to have me sign some littie dockymnen .t

jest fer accomydation sake, p'r'aps ?"
Stranger-"1 No."
F armer-" Like to teacb me poker or longs or sorne

other new fangled game of kyards, I guess ?"
Stranger-"l No; nothing of the sort. If you are John

Hayseed I have a letter for you."
Fanmer-" Weli, demn me if I know. Maria didn't tell

me nothin' 'bout no skin gaine of this sort. Mebbe she
forgot it. Stranger, ye'll jest bey ter wait tiil 1 kin write
hum to my old wornan an' find out 'bout this. She tld
nie whether I was John Hayseed or not to most fellers
as imîght ask, but she didn't tell me nuthin' bout a deal
o' this kind." E. F.

HE-SHE-IT.

CC "Sfory " of .4dzentitre-Razlher!
BY RIDE HlMI HAGOARD.

CHAPTER IV.

WE ADVANCE.
NEXT morning we set out with Billy and the palan-

quins for the capital. After îhree days journey across
swainps, we came to a mouintain 500,o00 feet high, wilh
a perpendicular face. Scaled the face by walking on our
heads. Very easy. No feat about it. Came to atunnel
5,000 feed from the ground. Entered and were blown
i, 2o0 miles, by a terrific blizzard, in two minutes, right
through the m-ountain mbt tbe crater of an extinct vol-
canoe, green and beautiful. Fine caves. In the inmost
recesses of the largest Iived ]5e-Shie-l7t or Il The Mihng
7vhich miesi not be further dedlined." Sent for us. Usbered
into its presence. 1/ said, CIHow goes it, boys?"» Re-
piied, Ilbuiiy," with which It seemed quite satisfied.

If was feeding on fruit and water, a regular prohibi-
tionist. It said, IlNoiv boys l'il show you someîbing."
Unveiled. Just sweeî. Etemnal youth and beauîy. We
were transfixed, FeIl on our faces and in love at saine
tîrne. Leo was not with us; he was down with fever in
the next cave.

C RAPTER V.

LEO GETS WELL.

Ile-Shie-.It sent for me after breakfast. Said I've
lived six thousand years on this terrestrial sphere. Used
to play marbies wiîh Noah in the ark. Often had 5 o'ciock'
tea witb Adam, and frequently went 10 the opera with
Sampson. Knew ail the Pharaohs and helped buiid the
pyrainids. Didu't think much of Perices. Low faruily.
Wasn>t toney enough for me. But loved Greece. .Fell
in love with Kaliikrates and stuck a bodkin into bis
fialee. When he died brougbî bim out here. Had bim
embalmed by H. Stone, the undertaker, and put him in
my dîme museum. That was 2,000 years ago. Hie is
fresh now. Like to see him ? No i Then doesn't mat-
ter. Show himn some other time. Expect a real live
Kallikrates, this cbap revised, to conte ta me. Then we'hl
get married in St. James Cathedral, and l'Il bave eight

bridesmaids. I bear there are lots of oid girls in Toronto
who would do, but perhaps none quite 6,ooo years old.
Now about this Leo. Dead yet? No. Then l'Il give
him a littie liver pili and I guess tbat'lfetch himn." After
this interesting conversation of which He-Sze-Il bad
the lion's share, we went to see poor Leo. Found Ustane
disguised as a hospital nurse, in a pretty costume of white
and red, with a jaunty littie cap, at his bedside. As soon
as HeJ-Slhe-ZI saw Leo, .11 cried out "lOh!1 my dear,
sweet, dariing Kaiiikrates," and staggered in a dead
swoon against tbe wall. As no one oflered to support I,
It came to at once, turned the pretty nurse out with a
biast of ber eye and told ber to go ta jericho. Then
chucked a littie liver pill down Leo's throat, who was in
the iast gasp of death. He revived at once, and said,
CIGive us some grub."

Io be toiintzued.)

QUESTIONS FOR THE LICENSED VICTUALLERS
CONFERENCE.

Does the reported lzil attendance of delegates " imply
that they dropped in to see their brother ]3ungs on the
way ?

Haven't police magistrates and "lthe trade " been
having quite a fine time of it iatelv ?

Is it for tbe sake of practically demonstrating that
Cunion is sireng/hi" that the Ilwittiers " mix beer with

water ?
Isn't the bar of a saloon a good example of the bar

sinister ?
Aren't barristers jealous of laymen being perniitted to

take Il Refreshers " at Ilthe bar ? »
Aren't the principles promoted by coffee Iltaverns"

apposite examples of inn-temperance ?
Isn't a proof of the contagiousness of vice to be found

in the fact that Iltigit " boots can induce teniperance
advocates to becorne intemperate?

Do people who start on a day's drinking-bout reckon to
inake a sort of aicohoi-iday of it?

Isn't there often a painful connection between the
"niip " of spirits and the pinch of poverty ?

Isn't the most appropriate kind of parting glass a
49Split ?

Wýlouldn't the evil effects of strong drink be greatly re-
duced by its consumners practically recognizing the fact
that it is "lintended for use, and not for a boose "?

A GiRT. on a Ilscb«té> in the Sault
Split br toboggan in twauli,

She fell down on her head,
And was ptcked up for dead,

And ber lover said, IlThis will noL dault !"

AN undertaker of our acquaintance who makes a speci-
alty of exhibiting his wares ini his front window, wonders
how he sbould proceed ta mnake an attractive holiday dis-
play. WVe beg to suggest the following, to, wit : A sick
plum pudding, a roast goose or other fowl, a quantity of
nuts and confections, cakes varorion and galore, a few
skulls neatly arranged with some scapulas, tibias, fibulas
and phalanges, and a little stomach in spirits. These
would not be so repulsive as bare coffins, and they would
have this advantage, that they would CIpoint a moral and
adorn a tale." We absolutely refuse to copyright this idea
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ONTARIO "THE OL.D WOMAN WHO LIVED IN
A SHOE."

IMonTIR ONTARIO (seated in a sboe, gives audience b ber boys and
girls)-

Metcy on us! what's the matter?
Such a cianour, such a clatter f

Oi.î) BOYS (speaking ail nt once)-
clam.u i yes and liiule wondcr.
XVhy, it's nothing less than plunder
Evcry cail and rnother's son,
Want's t0 share our currant bun

I'RACI-ICAL ScIERNCF SCLIOOL BOYS (fltty of 'cml)-
No, w~e don't, wve just want brend
Motlicr, Jlon't you want us fedi

MoitaIR ONTARIO-
Surcly! you inuist ent to live,
Bant the thing is hiow 10 give
Blread to aIl ;-the older boys
I-l ad of the good things their choice;
Now, you ought alîke t0 share,
Seeîng yuu're brothers, that's but (air.

01.1) Boys (in chorus)--
\Vhat ! stiare our fine currant bun
With evcry common workman's son!
Neyr! yto ai us!f such men!I
Every ueous gentlemen!1
Lawyers, merchants, clerks genteel,
Brokers steering Fortune's whecl,
]3ankers, doctors, clergy, too;
Sons ot widow:i well-tu-do;
H-otel keepers three or four,
Nqot one rnechanîc in the cote 1
Itea'! our recorcl-rcad our list
Ah! what a Ioss could one be missed 1

MOT'HEtR ONTARIO-
Weil, well, my boys, of course yuu're good
B3ut while your brothers starve for food,
Plain. strcngtliening, wholesomie mental ftre,
That such should be witbheld, 'amin Square.
'Tis hardly fair you "l gentlemen
Should cost me more itan working men.

01.n boys-
But Grandma said il should be so.

MoTHE 0tîatt'AnuO-
But nmy wilt is Honte Rule, you know.

O1.1) Boys-
WVe fil! the University.

Hila Sctîooî. Boys-
Not ly a jii-ful I One, two, tbree,
Once in a while you send, we own,
That's worth their salit; but that alonc
Is no cause why we should be cheated,
AntI you more than abundance meted.
WCe have our record, too-look ai it!
Which is the nobler-dare you state it ?
WVho wins most honors-we or you ?
Cio-soak your heads and spuak what's true.

MOTRna ON-ÏARrO-
Well saidl, and don't torget to show if
When tbis goes before Papa Mowat.

Enter a bcvy of girls.]
MOTHIER OWr1ARo-

Good graciotus 1 Girls, what brings you here?
I trust you keep within your spliere.

171101 ScîsooL GiRL.-
I wunt a chance as weli's my brother.
Why should we suffer ail Ibis bother?
1 think it is a mîghty pity
That we've to leave our own Quecn City
To fiad in neigbbouring rural schools
Learning denied b>' city tools.
To îhînk froîn our Collegiate
No girl can ever graditate,
Uniess; indeed, ber tiksie and cash
Are both as pientitui as trash.
Enough t0 rouse one's indignation,

To think, that in a population
01 one hundred and forty thousand bold,
We've mie CeI3cgiate, feebie, old.
Why Rip Van Winkle's yellow cheeks
For very shame wouid blash for wecks
To own a school as duil and slow
As 'twas some fifteen years ago.
No earnest life-no coips d'esprit.
Awhile Time bore it paticntly,
Till finding it affect his mimd,
Hle led and lett it far behind.
But we, who march with Time, and move,
To nîber towns and schools must rove
In search of iearning. Mother, dear,
Give us our share oft h -now-here.
These Ilold boys " there, wbat right have they
To more than we-

UNIVFRSII'Y STUDENTS$-
That's what wc Say

We, to0, are hard up-nay, can't hait
Get what we otight to-we Cuuld lsugh
At the pretentions of"I the boys,"
Their pompous, grandiose noise,
Were it not such a serious malter
To daily dine off scanty platter.

MorTIMR ONTARIO-
Corne, corne boys; say no more abouit it.
That there's injustice none can doubt it ;
WVhen "old boys " csn't have cake and pie
Like "lgentlemen," they boo-hoo and cry.
Let Papa Mowat share each ration
"Now under bis consideration'»

IMPENDING RUIN.
AND so the youth of our land is to be ruined by the

deadly temperance text-book. In the bright dawning of
their lives the children in the schools are to Lave their
young souls corroded by the knowledge that whiskey is
not necessary tc life in this climate. The evils of indul-
gence in temperance literature bave been fully described
to Mr. MoNvat. He knows that the excesses due to look-
ing upon the text-book wvhen it is read have shadowed
once happy homes and filled drunkards' graves. Let him
pcrsist in bis wrongdoing and be punished only by the
assurance that the fair haired boys of the future will date
their start on the rugged road to *moral ruin back to the
hour they imbibed total abstinence principles in school.
- Toio Telégramn.

WRUNG PROM HIM.

FIRsTi GENT, (To lady who is playing the Chimes of
Normandy.)-"' Ras not that piece something to do with
bells, Miss A. ?"

Absent Mindled Rival-" Ves, chestnut beils !"-Col-
lapse of whole pary.

IlRaftîovE the tax from shoes! shouts a labor candi-
date Wouldn't it be better to substitute pegs for tacks ?

-Yonkers Staterman.

PUBLISMER'S NOTES.
Looiz otît for the aext issue o!GRIl'. It will have a double-page

cartoon relating to the opening ot the Dominion Parliament ; and
in addition to the iîsuai contents, a supplement sheet, Size 12 x 17
inches, being No. i of Grip's Gallery ot Men of To-day, a sehies of
finely executed Lithographcd Portraits, wili bc sent out with every
Cop.

4?'All who pay $2.o0 for a year in advance, have their choîce of
either of the large premium plates of Reform or Conservative Leaders
-size of each 1S x 24 inches.

ft0TWe can sti11 supply a few bound volumes ot GRii' for 18S4,
1885, and 1886. Price $3.50 pet volume.
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!ZEBtlKCCA was a weli-maid wôman.-YVýO.
IIcaLyltle.

ADAMN had a spare rib witb apple sauce-
Boston 1>osf.

TiNtI-soN bas thse skatingwrinkie bad.-
Ncdohs(Tex.) Stctle .Neie.

'Mollizv lu tight! " No wonder. Sa
ilucis of it goes to thse saloan. -Se. Paitl

A CYCLONE ia iike three sebool-giris walk-
ing ahreat-it don't turri out for atsything.
- 1lTaieî.loo Obeerver.

PRET17Y Patti annotinces this as positiv-ly
bier iast scason in America. Anybody got a
bell ?-Pitilcuelphie Pre&e.

"MICE isole be on tliy guard," said the
l)oy when bie saw the cat aaching the retreat
of thse mouse.-Thc Whip.

1'HP. Texas Legisiature bas a meirber by
tbe naine of Finger. I. is expected tisatlie
will be IIin everybady's pie."-Bo.îtonz Post.

A BOSTON firin publisises a work entitied
"A G.Ir's Rooiis." Tise average girl's route
is two seats in a borse car.-Nuw. liaren
Newi.

IF petroieum la te bie Ilthe fuel of tise
future,"l wisat are we to do wvith tbe good
Book, wbich says brimStone ?-P'roidence
Teleyrin.

Tl4oMvs1"ON-" SUppoSc a mani sbould call
you a liar, wbat sbs)uld you do?" Joncs
<hesiatingly)-"' What sized mari?"Pi .
Inirqt Dispaclt.

TAING picttreS artcr dark has been suc-
cessfully tried in Olean. A photograpbcr is
offéring a reward for tise scoundrel wiso did

A W~RITP.R in a Baltimsore paper tells
lHow t0 Make a Pouiticc.' Hanv to wcar

one and look styiish la cise greater conun-
drum.-N.. Pieccyitite.

Win ofien pity the brakeman,
Whoýse life is far from a joke,

But our pity %ve seidom awake, man,
For tise many puer men wbo are trol.e.

IT lias been a generaiiy accepted fact that
Wilkes Booth ;vas thse guilty party, but il
looks naw as if tise Ceîîtury Mllct:iîic îook
the life of Lincoln. -Lif.,

"I ANT a disb of souse," bie said, look-
ing up rrom tise bilt of fare. "You're going
to bie en fie to-day. air," replied thse Irishs
svaiter.-PIilunry Chr;onticle.

'Do you know wbetber the doctor went
te Mrs. Grap's yesterday ?Il I think so.
At least tisere wvas crape on tise door tbis
tnorning."-Nre, Httr.ellzVeNuîs.

KING COAL, as everybody knows,
Is quite a funny felier ;

lie never to thse buyer goes,
But al-vays ta tihe ceilar.

-Thse Accidlent Ncwi.

"WHAT I want," cried an impetuous
wamarn, struggling ta reacis a ribbon counter
in a crowded store tise otiser day, Ilwhat I
want is free trade 1 "-oro. Herald.

NOW READY.

Sullivan & Gilbert'>s

R UD I 1C 0 R E
-OR -

T/tie Witchi's Citisc.
Vocal Score, boards, $1.25.

- paller, ï 00.
Piano Score, - 7&.
Libretto, - 25.

Dane Mlusie and Fanîssia. %vil shortiy ie pimbiied.

Of ail music udealers, or ,nailed free on reept
Of prie, by

The Anglo-canadian Miisit puthilhers' Ass'n, LUI.
31 CI4URCH ST., TORONTO.

dACO0B8 & SHA W'
Toronto O!c3ra J'Jo?/sc.

WEEK 0F APRIL 18th.
Surpassing ail other Grand Spectacular Productions.

arîiiley Csiiiipb1ell's
Grand Romantic Spectacular Draina,

OLIO
~flPE DI~2 Grand B2tirîn.
50 POLE, Veurncta ee

~ 5MILLE ADELE CORNALBA,
The World's Oreietit Prima ijalicrina A-soiuîa.

MR. JOHN L. BURLEIGH,
Thec Poîvarful Shakcspcirsun Actor as% Fubian.

The Fanous New York ani Boston Casi.
2 Car Loads Niblo's Garden, N. V,, Sccncry.
Prices. 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

"CI-IP" STOVE,
For Summer use.

Picnic Parties, Lawn Partira, Camping out, Bouai
Excursions, Etc.

Chipq, CIareoal or Coal caribe btrnrdin it. Easiiy
handirîl, and occopies vcryl tlspace. Ask

your siove dealer for dhit.
MA DE OXLV 0IV

IffeCLARY M'F'G CO.
London, Toronto. Mlonîreal and inonipeg.

RzGULAItCL.E."' like te se your
father, Tommy, if be isn't engagedi."I Tommy
-". lc is; but what ia tise malter wiîb
Clara? Sise isn't engaged."ý-Lorel1 Utn

IN cuittîre-laden Boston tawn,
Wisere Learning siniles, ne'er frowning,

P'oetic art«s net yet done browîî,
Since every tbing is Browning.

-iMcrchant 'fravellc'.

I110w easy a mani may make a mistake
tisat bie nvill regret a liletimte," feeiingly
observes an Ohio edlttor. It is inferred that
he was recently married.-u\riiisiotvi fler-.

AN exchinge states Ibat tise army of Tîîr-
,ey is tabe cnl.rged. Tisat isrigisi. Christ-
mas and New Veac's arc yet ta conte. - fur.
lin qion irer >ii

W\îIIA do you get yoîîr pinsion for, Din-
nia?" " IlW1LI, now, not ta deceive you, me
id frind, V've forgotten, but 1 tisink. it was
for sisun-sitroke.'"-.. Y. Jouripal.

MllE.. SARD)ou bas neyer been 1 )ermitte<l
hbr fatser taseany aihis plny.;. Ifase

don't run away witb a spaugled lion lamner,
sise will grow up ta be a vcry respectable
girl.-Pitez..

\~îtr. doctors are becoming marc nu-
mierous cvcry ycar. Wbyh) not ? Docan't
Walter Scott say of wvomen, that "wlien
pain and angssisb wrinq tise brow, a minisç-
lering angel thou ? "--)o4oi 01l,î.

"Vou cari always tell a min u'bo bas once
becît a clerk in a hotel," says an exchisaîse
Ouîr experience has always been ihat yaîi
can't tell hinm mueis. He tisinks lie know.,
it ai.-ou.,/eouru/i.

TitE mari wvo scoffs at thse idea of tisere
being sucis a tising as a sen-serpent. wha .
tua smart ta be taken iii ly any sncb humn-
bug, is tise first mai te bie roped in by thse
bu usco-steex er.-Iýostoii Couri ,.

"Tîav bave sartie qucer whiskey bottlca
in Atlanta. One looks just like a book."
Bacon must have hod tise perusal of anc of
tisese booký in bis min-i wvben lie said,

Reading miakes a fîl mt. -/',-Ji

MAI STRATE (ta comp)lainant)-" 'tr
sa), ibat thse prisonter striick you but once?
Caimlinant-" Vas, sir." 'Magistrale <ta
îîrisner>-"' Why ilidit you strike hiîu thse
second time ? " Prisonr-"« I didn't have
ta, yer Honor. "-Lifc.

A TP.XAS, paper cantains an article beaded
"Raising Mules on tise Range." Tis

sounda lilce crnelty ta animais-'specialy if
there be a fire in tise range. Wc sbould
tbink tise mules would kick againat i.-
.Norristownî Heralil.

MR. W'îNcS-" I aisis, NIrs. Winks, Yeu
would rend tisis article on tise duties of
wives'" Mrs. Wtinks-'II haven't lime te
rend naw. Wthat does il Say ? " II Vell, it
says, for anc thing, that it is tise duty of a
wlfe ta cultivate assimilation, and sa far as
passible, bave tise saine tabiea as bier bus.
band." "I1 neyer thought af tisat." " I sup-
pose not." Il Na, but if you'Il bring a t'ottie
of wiikey bomne witis yeti, l'il try."-oî
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IT WILL NOT DOWN 1

,IJad'eth A'OSS-NOW CO'IES MY DREANI A<AIN ! -IENcr, iioRItIIILr- Si}îAIDOWV HENCE!

thse nea est matil for thse Spiu)g Scason), and INVO
firt-cl., cnhttr,, nt PETLL VS., 1.

8 
te l,.4 King Sr.

T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURINGI.ELECTRICIAN. Bheliq, Motors, Inc'icators,
fiatterieq . nd Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ritu.s of aIl kinds attade o nd repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

~, from England.
S About iô,oo volumnes of

iniscellaneous second-bond
* ~and rare boeks alsesys on

m hvqnd. Catalorue of Ncw
.~Arýival% now ready,

S Gratis and po.st fret.
' BRITNELL'S,

Toronto.
And et Londona, Enr.

W.H. STONE,

Telephone 93. 1349 yOnge st- 1Opi. . St.

PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE
STEAM LAUNCHES RUN

WITH THE

m "AI116Autoilmatic Dil Eiigiiie,"

A OOD INVESTMENTI pas tocarr a
Aouh - e of h. M. hO ER' ela
watclio&, T! Yonge SMtret atsdzddo ocf ttie»

Luncheon and Ica Oream Parlors.

IL,~ a ctmeFluldfleef
-this preparatios5 ei

- ~ bee food, net lifte Éloieigs

stimulants and meat fiai-
ors but having ail the necessary clements of the beef.
viz. :-Extract fibrine anid albumen, whjch embodjes

ai amlea perfect food.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

and Puice List for cither Engincs
or complets I.auîichos. 9 GOLD MEDALS e-ttOr(4

J. WANLESS & SONS, othrMachine S C LN E u
I and 3 Llegar Street, TORONTO, ONT.- SAIUL ROGERS CO. - TRONTO.

DON'T BE ROODWINKED
Ry Chiicago blowers, couac to

LEA R S
NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM

xs ,nd 17 Richmond St. %Voit, for the
BEACON LICHT.

NEW YORK
BEACON LIGNIS

Blennett &UrIiît
72 Queen'St. E.

FOUR DIPLOMAS and NEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPERIAL*
SODA WATER,

GINGER AIE, Etc.
May be obtained frein

Queon St. George &Co. I Fulton & Michie, Gros.
lq. Hooper &Co.. Drugil. Toronto Club.

Wallter Hloube, etc., etc.

SVROLSALE AGENT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is universally recognized as the
STANDARD B3RAND.

FOr Sale nt all leading Hôtels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAL MINERAI WATED COMPANTI
.HAMILTON.

W. CHEESEWORTH,

no06 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
note ART TAStOplteO A oplcOIAI.TV.



REWARD IT~LAI4

W la vR pay the abovo Eawar.I for DIPIN$INTE O,

*ftS of Dbyspoela, Liter complatt

wu cao uewt mln="I W E BE R EYoK

IPRGL END

-RITElES M"E
AKFRTE. NGNS

BOTE S p AKG

compUed w8th. Largo Bomen, contailitng N.Y
80 rmsl, 24 Conta; ô 3Do:eu $1.00. 1ole01N SOH MER 1

~ ~g~~Fo te s..uperior qualiies ini Tone and Touch,à
Icombinýed h tqad Dnr-abiiity, the reputation

1,f u alove nanied makers offets to intending
purchasers the guarantee of

The agietea vae ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

IS THE 1Prices moiderate. Ternis liberai. Catalogue% on ~
I3EST application. É«=2M

MACIN SUCKLING & SONS, b
ON 1 PIANO WARI ROOMI, 107 YONGE ST. Ve, O

du.EARTH.

NO HOME 1$ COMPLETE WITHOUT TE NOLE4SED Co
EAGLE STEAM WASHER. jla addition

MRssits. Ficrcits & Co., t h
Dnýa Sia,-bout two years ago I was in Plîlla.ic ultc

d*iphi, ant wle there [ bought ont of your Stçain0 urgm.
%Vashers, ad brought it home to nîy wife, She lias aetti

bee si iLver lance, and is wtIl pleased. wi,.h it. getcrn
[t 1oc aiou claini for it, andI every family should gret nrIl

hlaven, or the saving on clothes everv few monptpr e..
wol oetsnpay for the machine. e atht

CHAS. BOECKH, 
uMfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, go York Sr. NO SHODDY I.AXUON'S Julhilec Ii Cornet rcduced froni

In otr manulcrn. onCnI , is ndohrlnI»~rn~ss e
oent.I Catalogiles fret. CI.II,. îkiC.;.te

8 hchand 59 and 61 Lobr StO.ts I.arge Stock always o adat ur retail mtore, ,97 yonge Strçet, Troo
87 ONO Church Lomard trets 79 King St. East, Toron to.

GootI Agentsç wanced ln Everyr County in Canada. ____-___________
Please mniction tis paper. ~ p IN O , - D nit

-USE- YôîNGE ST. AxcAo>n, Roobis A .usn B.

Vitalized Air used lit Extractîng. Ail operatio5s
klilflslly donc. P.e.t sets of ceeth, $8. uppe or
lower. on rubber; $10 on cluodMinard's Linient ___________

The King of Pain andI best Couiner Irritant ltno n j
Rihad Indo.,esaron bIbONS, Merchant Tailot and Gents' Furn-mouth, Sole Proprietors. Many pcrsoîîs Jose appetite and A i.ings, 

4 25t Yonge ýStrt:ct, Siteardls I$ock,

srntbecoiuc cisîaciated, 5uifer, arlt lorcînto. uets, dmn citÀi mde uic tu orier in the
LYMAN SONS & OC). stegts .itest Stylcs. Workiianscip and Fii Guatraniteed.

die, boause of dlefoctive nutritiosn, -%vite Trial solicited. Call and secîuîy.,ýtock befote placing
MCnNTRIZAL. Might Ilave bison lestored to healti by " ursr"eislewlîerc.

Ayer's Sarsiiparlla. This wedicino acts - - NOTICE.
,upon. the digestive orgaris, tlîrough thse X 'liensle geor ndI non-itsi who arei

E!fMIMlIMblood, and lias effeteic ivonderful cures. brokendow%%n fromni the tecalaofnbse r so ereUII@UIYIr' IUIIu1 rier ycars 1 Suifored trom. Indigestion u)-ok. 1 nfaý ii.sildfrn edý%.V
ttti.ni.ore.f.o.6tî*x,:s~ea eI and LOSS Of Allbtite, anti falled te linl L'reAiio n LDisea. o - 1,101011c,,. 47s:.îpb.16 been curtd. tonO. se'net le reu 61, l int. relief until I liegan taldî,ig Ayer's Sar_ tn.itaed(. Cr e. Aîl,lre.. M. .lnn 7Yen-
itt , chat 1 vgi 8-1 TWO florrLFn 1'REE, tee.th.r saarinieehtis0 hsmecn ti'.tlX.,'jnt..tmad
mlh. VÀL17AII.r. TREATISE n thi. digces 90 .. y sprla fie wte fti ndcn

autrèrer.~ntiel Curedpf. m r . (.iee DRESSMVAKERS' MAGIC SCALEon. T. -'.e3 Yongef EntiTorontoe railor Systeni of Cutting. talight l'y Miss E.BrachOfic, 3 YýÏÏt.C rcito m., .nd my appetite and digestion are CHUI3B, sole Agent for Cae..du, 179 Kiitgbt. West.
____________________________________ ssw perfect. - Fredl. G. Bo%-ter, 4iJ6 Dresses cut and fitted; pecrfçct rit guruitted.

A-rlN-S TAD. MARS, ESINO, Sevonth st., Soutli Bloston, Mass.
ATENTS TRADSRIOTAEI. 1Ibave, for year.9, siifiered acsîtclyfremP REYNOLDS & KELLO74D, (Estab. i8s* DySpepsia, scarcoly tukling a mical, until

pSolic ors andI Experts, within the past fuw ilunils, witlîout en.
OROSTO, hIorsrTicÀm ANIJ WASHINGTON4. ditring tile niest distressing pains et_________________-. . ndiieat.ion. Ily atonilacli sometlincs re-

______________________________ aItfooti. lIbecaiuegreatlyreduced

PROOUEOÎC aa . United i instrongti, andvcry dospondlent. Satis-
ete*. cd ail forlgln oniIe etlsta nytrouble waa of a , o-e *

Ccect, Trdc.CrI -Optnohis. serofilous nature, I began taking.Ayer's a___________lu_________~Mff~ A.. gee ilDOeernis ro- gSarsaparifla, and i.ohiove 1th las Saved My

12î111i'I1 notice, AUt /efoer.tln good, aïd mny healtlh is perfect. - Oliver'nec pe<u cho l T. .Adams, Spencer, Ohio. t~UuUII~ îco_... appcation. pmcî>c Ercdc h ie il p ieadieto r o
Paiet Ait.ýe, and ExPe,t. (a]paen .. oEi.l.hdA87 yer' s Sar a pari I Ia,

22 ,eaSt~Lec. Tcao. roarod by Dr. . . .A y r & Co., Lowol, mllais.
8Ld sbyaiDrugglos.Prie1;i btî,$.

i
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AT THE "«FEDIERATION CONFERENCE."

S/r- A. Cart/'id/!-[ MAX' MENTION, rîrAT I D>O N(>T I\' ANX'
SEN',E kERPESrN C~xA-[. I AM NIERELY HEIKE FOR A' HOIli)AYý
AIr *iut, MLULIC EXIENSE.

THE APOTHEOSIS 0F CHAPLEAU 1
(FOr, FULL PARICULARS SEt SlI'F.ECHES AT TI'ii LATE 11ANQUET

IN NIONTREAL.)

A HEAVX' IXAD.
Wl00 I rr, my food ,irs likga un-p of lçad in

my stornach. i rock iiurdock Blood l3itter The
more 1 ck, tihe mote it hlreped me, I arn like a rterv

mn 8 Q," 52AE7ra Bai>ccck, Ccylle P.O0., Towon-
ship B'arrire, nt.

AWBOILeRS regularlyiniapected and Insured
agaînst explosion by the Bolier Inspection
sud Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
slulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Ilead. Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WOFIKS..
NIARlLE~ ANDU GRA.NITE 'MONUMENTS

iN Jr[L Ir tri r.rurrrS.

Airo linporter. and Whole.ale dealer, in Italian
in irus

535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

ADtiaiuss. 87 Chtirch St.,

'TH K

IUIRIEKA,
I<NIFE BRARPENERt,

LAMP CHIMI4EY
m"d

EOTLE 1LENP.

TORONTO, ONT.

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
F.ver, cats.-h, conýumpdion, biliousnes%, sûre
thrüat, rr5thma, hendachc, and conmipation,
are easiiy cured by Norman's Eleîro-Cur-
ative iieitq, runsoles, and Baths *consultation
and cat.logue (e.A. NORiÀAN, 4 Queec,
stceer east, Toronto. Estabiishcd twolve
ycars. Truçse% of ail kinds for Rupture
kepL in stock. Crutches and Shoulrrae
ail Sue5.

MOCOLL BIO8. & CO'Y.
TrORONTO,

SÛRi ictrd tihe Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MAC1*INERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness OiIs always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try or Arn. Wr. %V.
Faniiy afety' Brand, cannotbesurpased.
for liriiliarrcy of Lig'ht. Our Cantadion

Ceai Oil, "Sunlight" is unexcelled.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Queen St. West

Is the place for latc.sî stylcq of

BABY CARR lAGES,
AMERICAM ANDI CANADIAN.

HORSLE-Y,

281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

J. M. PEAREN,

col.. Calton, and Bleelcer Sis.
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPRONrr 3118.

YOUNG. THE LEADINO UNDER-
TA E , 4 Ycnge Street. Tele.

. &TONE, Selr.,
TE -

ILFnIN UDERTAKER
.239 Iou*«eSte.

1 ~TeLKPHÔONi No. Q3r.

5,000 front one wrutng. Senti fcr fleautiful Samples.

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent l(eminqtcn Ty pe.

WVnter, 36 Etna bt. £&nt, TROl!Ô

.*D GORZATION S:
1 N jFLLA A FIE R 1 :S

,7 "iSANDL
MFEITZ SN< 3

24 A :-i--TRNG <
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FRÂNK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heatiiig Engineer,

569 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.
CHURCHES,

t-

an

Gortoil's Steaili loiler.

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description-HEATIl) WITH -

HOT WATER OR STEAM.

I t takes a heap of love to make a
woman happy ln a cold house." (~uaIe's116. Ilaitte Bliler.

FIRST-CLASS CO

MORSE'S MC
Goremnment Anaiysî

"VYotr Ioiied, Soap is

and free fromn ail adulter.atiot

R. 1-ASLTTEO

HaaS renloaed to itis ne
429 'ON(;tI ST., COR. Voas

A CURE FOR DRUNK
opumorphine, chlorai, tOb'
/uht.Thke aen nb ;og

wjrhuut tht l<owcge th. Ps pr
deiired. Snd 6c. hi tains,
motis front those wvho hare beci
hl. V. Lubon. 47 %Vtllington St. 1
Cet this on, o ftr referenc.
mention thts pape..

El H. ]BAN3rEII
M 1ACHIIT N DIE

Combinatton and Cuttinir Dits. Fot
Tiosuthç* Test. Kent,t Mac]

CUT1ING AND 5rANtt'tNt To rmv)pk
iriPAtRING FACTCWY NIACtttI

78 Wellits

M~PETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

Tii BOUND VOLUMES 0F

ITTLED. Caaian Mittual Aid' >~ EE
fwrite.s: ASSOCIATION roi. N1S~. lS h)IS

Strongiy bournd % i 'a-- lie lacks ard

abs)oiuteiy pure Assessiin, let Systeil., Lifé Insuilaticc, -lttSds
ris. wVain goo-J cn asigentq in every part of dtis PR.ICE:, $3.50 PER VOLUME.

TeDominion. Gooci çommiissioti or ýaar..

rçs'rTh Most Popular- Insur-ance Comnpany in Sold by ai fosers. or ssqpplscd
%V office, Canada. direct by the P.ublislhcrs.

ci ArOi N,RT. AppIy to thse H.ad Office. OlX.
TOONO Aiîîg t, E. G R IP

______ - -- 26 &28 Front St. West, - TOHONTO, ONT.

'on taking i ,s
r ook and L..eti

n cuwed. Addreaa~aau, ToronVi, Ont.
e. Wlien WriLing

MAKER,
d: ce
nad PoWer Press.
bites. Etc.. Vtc.

'OR THE TRADF.
NERV A SPliCtAt.TY.

,Iotn St. W., Toronto.

-1VV ka.Catàague andi
information.

rite.

J.O. RAMSAY &CO., .87 Ray St., Toronto.
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"Heap's

Portable ftedroom Commode

TIOR SYSTEN OF DRESS-Patent" Dry Earth Closets drfdrc or.~N the Ptrlno

e q Perfect qatiqfactlon gzuaranteed. Illun.

CAMERON'S PATEd circular.sent f ce A ;ENTS ýWANTBD.

CAERd PATNT & CAiE

CoALTOMATIC Pr-ctala D csinkcrs and M ill ocrs

0 Parde CL ftE 36

"HAPSPAET"MNG C.WlILLIAMS
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, W

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE AIANUFAC'l'URERS OF PIA O
The Suirnse rWashing and Wilnging Machines A. S. YrIL.L1AM~S& SON,

W .. L T Z~* S ~ ~~ T143 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Star Engrraving Co.
I7 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

PRESTON, ONT.,
AManufucturers or

Off1CE, SCHOOLi CBURCH ÀNO
LODGE FURNITURE.

TorontG Representative:
Geo. F. BosTwicK, - 56 King St. %Vest.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fi ne Cambric Shirts, with three Coliars, $i.o

.ach. *Fine French Cambric Shirts. cuf.ç.qçparate,
witls three Collars. $î.So each. To be lied only at
the popul Gens Furnishinz House, z63 Yol)ge St.
J. PA L RSON, Proprietor.

CUT STONE! CUT STONEI

Yott can gct ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptly
on ime by i ap Loset LIONEL YORKL. Stçamn
Stone =Vors, Eplanaide foot of Jarvis Sr., Toronto.

Latest iîîîp)r7.Vcnint. DR. STOWnE'S Dental

Surgcry i!ui Church Street. Telephone 934.
Sat ifction guaranteed.

FC. 34lDF
PlN li .nO OîîcAN TUNER.

Best of referetces. Orders prompt!y attended to
at the Herr PianO CO., 47 i.ueen St. East, or wt
réçidenCe, 47 G;lourvutcr St.

THE G R EAT

R LOUD PURIFIER
c ures.ail irregulari.

and stomach.
IAsa specific for

N Habituai Cousi-
/pationlDr. Ifod-

der's Compouad

I ~ ~ b ai i h ruggi 5a.
PRICE, 75c.

THE UNION MEDICINE COMPANY,
Proprietera, Toronito, Ont.

B . W. POWEUS,
* 53 kîCusioN u S-r. E., 1lOT)

AI.1. IZINS OFr JOItIISÇ. CARVIENTF.R 15011K.

Estim:&tc.s Civeri on Application. Orders Proitipily
I Exectited.

DI~7~ONDSTI ILAH EAD.

W ILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles eta and
*1ppliancen for ail jparts otleod. To cure

ail kinds ofnChronic diseases withoiit medicines.
Cali nt the office or send and gçt circulars. REV.
S. TUCKIR 12* Vonge Street up.stairs.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy t erm, on monthly instalments, or a big
siicount lor cash. - e manufacture 4different lcnnds.
Pieuse enou for our catalogue and prices before going
clscwhrero.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

Stoves and Ranges. (Laie of Octaius Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

FISH REEKTORONTO.

1 CURE FITS!
Wb.. 1* ure M- de 1et menu -- re-1 te .tep 010M fe- a

tiMun sud tinnitl i.. thuni returu uKiW, t ln... . radical
cue t hure rndo tihe di"«sn .(FiMS, EPILEPSY orPALL-

INo ICEfNtzb. lie-lntudy. i carrunt my releedy

rreuafor Oie c.,W ruelgrr. S..d Mt eutf, oa
treai.and . Fsee liettie el .y lsrutllie rndp. Oie.0

(Del ue 05 Asideli R. . R1001-,

0 1 Branch Olce, 37 Yonge st., Toronto.

9 -Q2eL*jOWAR-C

OUT KNIFE DlN
Woe have haci new editions prinlcd of the

abovc Chromos, sbze of cacb 21 X 2-3 ioches,
printeci in bright colons. NORTH AMERICAN

PRICE 25 CTS. EACH. Life Assurance Company,
lAILED FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. .HEAD OFFXZS;

Liberai discotint ta the Trade and ta Canvass- 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
ing Agents. Before insurine. senci for circulant. etc.. explalinig

ADDREs,

fGc
this compaty's new Commercial Plan of Insurance.-

Gentlemen engaged in e geocral agency business
il Binc this a verr easry pla to worlc.
Apply u

TORONTO, ONT. WILIAM... BE
Publtollrary

NorthBranoI
st Paule W

ljaMS8

ard City


